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REDS SUY

N SINGLE TOWN

Red Cross Discloses Evidence
of Pillage and Inhuman

Atrocities

SOME BURIED ALIVE

Omsk, April G (delayed). --MBy the
Associated Frets.) 'Indisputable

of the massacre by the Bolshevists
of more thin 2000 civilians in and nenr
the town of Osa has been obtained by
Messrs. BImmonds anil Emerson and
Dr. Rudolph Teusler, of the American
Red Cross, who have just returned from
Perm, Osa and other reoccupled Russian
territory. Approximately BOO persons
were killed at Osa and 1500 in the sur-

rounding districts.
Osa, which had a population of 10,-00-

was so denuded of males by the
Bolshevists that General Casagrande,
upon the occupation of the town, was
obliged to telegraph to Ekaterinburg for
men to administer civic affairs.

In addition to securing verbal and
documentary evidence, the American
Red Cross officials witnessed the ex-
huming of scores of victims from
trenches, where they were buried some-
times several deep in graves revealed
by the digging of dogs. The murders
were without provocation, and tho vic-
tims were largely of tho thrifty and
intelligent classes or servants of the
church, which ft was the announced
intention of the Bolshevists to exter-
minate.

The evidence discloses almost un-
thinkable atrocities. A blacksmith, by
economies, had attained a shop. He
was required to pay 6000 rubles. Be-
cause he could not, he was shot. A
man was shot because he lived in a
brick house. All attorneys and jurists
were killed, and doctors, whose services
were not required for the moment, were
disposed of in a similar manner.

A wife, required to pay 1000 rubles
for the release of her husband, borrowed
800 and paid it over. Later she re-
turned with the remainder and was
then Informed her husband had been
shot. There were scores of similar
cases. All were killed without form of
a trial.

A survivor testified he had seen men
thrown into a pit and buried alive.
This testimony has been confirmed by
bodies exhumed, the clenched hands of
xwilch were clinging to the mud at tnc
bottom of the pit.

KOREA IN TURMOIL

Fighting Frequent, and Bolshevists
Also Are Reported Busy

Pekln, April 10. (By A. I) Dis-
patches indicate conditions in Korea
are still serious. The Korean Daily
News of April 1 to Apiil 4 has

, not been permitted distribution, though
the issues of April R and 0 have ar-
rived. This paper reports thnt on
April 1 an assemblage of from 4000 to
BO0O persons gathered In one of tho
principal streets in Scul ; troops were
called out, and fired, killing about sixty
and wounding seentv others. Numer-
ous arrests were made.

The paper gives reports from about
thirty towns, where demonstrations
continued. At one place COO persons
were arrested, while at Pingyang all the
Christian schools were closed, the teach-
ers and scholars having disappeared,
and their fate being unknown. Addi-
tional fires have occurred in Seul.

HONOR GLOUCESTER BOYS

Fountain at City Hall Will Bear
Names of All In Service

Gloucester City has decided to erect
a drinking fountain in memorial for its
soldier boys, in front of the City Hall.

A tablet will be placed on the fountain
with the name of every boy from the
city who entered the government service

for war duty. There will also be a
service flag placed in front of the same
building. The expense is to be paid
by the beneficial and patriotic organiza-

tions and by City Council.
A list of the names of the soldiers is

being prepared by City Clerk Allan
Redfield and Freeholder 'William M.
McCormick.

WAR WAGE FROM PACKERS

Big Four' Agree to Continue Agree'
ments on Pay

Washington, April 10. The "Big
Tive" packing companies announced
yesterday they were willing to continue
their wartime wage ogreements, at least
for a. period of one year after the formal
proclamation oi peace.

'i.ue packers announcement was mane
"in a form of a letter to William B.
Wilson, secretary of labor, which bears
the signatures of E. A. Cudahy, presi-
dent of the Cudahy Packing Company ;

Edward Morris, president of Morris fc
Co.: L. F. Swift, president of Swift
& Co; Thomas H. Wilson, president
of Wilson & Co., and J. Ogden Ar-
mour, president of Armour & Co.

Jersey to Return License Fees
Trenton, N. .1., April 10. (By A.

P.) Among the bills of the last Legisla-
ture siied by Governor Edge yester-
day waB one authorizing municipalities
to retufn to liquor dealers license fees
paid In advance when-- prohibition be-

comes effective. Another bill approved
gives soldiers, sailors and marines pief-eren-

in civil service positions.

The 45,000 telephones of the
Keystone System carried
73,000,000 messages last year.
If ;you do not have a Key-
stone telephone, you are cut
off from this mam highway
of communication, and no
wide-awa- ke business man

4-- face the risk of loss in
volved in such a handicap.

Keystone telephones are
from $2.50 per month up, ac-
cording to the class of serv-
ice.
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LEROY COMANOR
He is the winner of a sitter medal
presented by the Library League nf
Philadelphia at its annual ora-

torical contest

YOUTH WINS SILVER MEDAL

Leroy Comanor Given Award In

Oratorical Contest
Because he read "Our Honor Roll,"

a prose selection written by his father,
who is a native of Russia, so creditably,
Leroy Comanor, fifteen years old, 54--

Crelghton street, now wears the silver
medal presented by the Library League
of Philadelphia to the winner of its
annual oratorical contest.

A team of three representing the
Haddington Library, Sixty-fift- h street
and Girard nvenue, of which Lcrov is
a member, won the cup. 'I he
other two members of the team nre
Anthony Fretz, fifteen years old, 027
North Fifty-sevent- h street, and Francis
Boyle, sixteen years old, 5720 West
minster nvenue.

The purpose of these contests to
stimulate interest in debnting and pub-
lic speaking among the public and high
school boys. Each library branch is
asked to send a team of three boys, who
recito a literary selection of their choice.
A cup Is given to the best team and a
silver medal to the best Bpcnker.

Cheltenham Plans New Town Hall
A town hall and fire station will be

erected by citizens of Cheltenham, Mont-
gomery county, ns n memorial to men
who gate their Hies In the war. The
Cheltenham hook and ladder company is
fnthering the project.
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SAREBBERO DECISE

La Delegazione Italiana a Parigi
Ritiene per Certa I'Annessione

della Citta' Redenta al

Regno d'ltalia

Publish ami nintrlbnted Under
PERMIT NO 3ltAntherlrt by the net nf October ,

191 T, on flt t the Fontom.cs of rhlla-delohl-

Fa.
By order of the PrMMnla s mjrtr.FHOv.

Foitinaater General.

Parlgl, 15 apnle. i.a Dclega7inne '

Itnllnnn nlln ('oiifereii7a della Pace '

qtiesta sera si e' mostintn sicura rhc la
quetionc della citta ill Flume '

ani decisa drfinlthnmcnte in fnorei
dell'Itnlia. Tale cntnbinmentn sarebbc
awenuto dopo tin litngo ed impoitante
colloquio ierl venficato-- i tra il Prel-dent- e

Wilson c Andrea Osoitmck, die
fu un delegato dl Fiume n Budapest
durante 11 pcrlodo della guorru. Quest!
dimostro' come goinpri In citta' ill
Fiume fu italinna e lio parlandone con
le nutorita' unghricwi era stnto

che, socoudn le rlsultnuro del
conflitto, Fiume harebbe stata libera dl
unlrsi nllultalin.

I Dclcgati llnllntil (era itinttlnn ernno
nncora addolorati per il fotto the

che il Presidente Wilon avesse
dci'Iso di racooninmlnio In internarioual-i77nion- e

della citta' ill Fiume c ill
fnrla poito libeio I'm (lotto the nl
Presldeutc del Conslglio del Mlnistri
d'ltalia, On Orlando, si era fatto

che II President? Wilson non
poteva apparcntemente sostenere

delta rlttn' all'Italla. Percio'
gll itallanl si inostrrVano profondamente
addolorati ed i loro dclcgati dlscuBsero
le posslbill gravi conscguenze interne e
le ncccssita' dl ritlrarsl dalla Confer-enz- a

dolla Pace se 1 rappresentanti
delle altre nazlonl avessero deciso

alio asplrazloni d'ltalia.
Nel suo colloquio col Presidente Wil-

son, Mr. Ossoinack parlando In inglese
splego nmplamente la storia dl Tiurae
mU'ultimo secolo durante il quale ha
soinpie combnttuto per la propria indi-i- n

ndeii7a. Cito' pnrticolari della pub-- l
lioi iipiuione anche durante la guerrn,

sctnmlo 1 quail ion una pace Flume
olea rcnlizzare il sogno di far parte

dell'ltalla. Assert' che Fiume fu
seinpre fermnmente italiana e quando
appniirono i 14 puntl del Presidente
Wilson, uno del quail speclfica che un
popolo dee decider? sulla forma dl gov-eri- io

ili" dosideia, ancbe prima" del-I'-

ri! 1. in. pcio il 30 ottobrc. Flume
iiiiuini i m nt o dirhiaro' il suo desiderio
dl i .m' i miiin iill'Itnlia.

Luiiedi' m e' riunito il Concillo Su-

premo l'couomlco e dopo una csposizione
del Dlrettore Gencrale per la ripartl-7ion- c

del soccorsl da parte dMl'America,
fu deciso di numentare le vettovaglic
cd il tonnellogglo per il corrcnto mese.

II Concillo considcro' In serla
deficient di carbone in Italia e nomlno'
Una commissions per studiaro i mezzi
per uu immoilialo numento di combus-tlbil- o

e l.eri per l'ltalia.
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Roma, 1C aprile. I rapprescntauti
dl dodlcl citta' dell'ltalla merldlonnlc si
miiio rlmiltl leri ed haiino deciso miii
niinenientc c solenneineiitc dl gnstennre
li nsplrn7ioni d'ltalia Innnnri nlln Con
fereii7a della Pace. I.'assrmblcn

e spcdl' un messagglo telcgrafi o
nl Presidento del Conslglio del Mlul'til,
On. Oilando, nnnuuzlnnte the i mem-b- il

delle principal! clttn' raerldionnli.
rlunlti a congresso, unniilmemente crano
iletcrminatl n combatterc per far si'
i ho le giuste domande territorial!
dell'ltalla fosscro rispettate.

..Iloma, 15 aprile. II Papa ha man-dat- o

una lettern nutogiafa nl Cardlnalc
Glbbonsc e dlretta all'intero clero cat-toll- cn

d'Amcrlca, nella quale dice,
am he, di ininre, per I'altare della 1'ui-ersit- n'

Cnttollcn ill Washington, una
rlpiodii7inne della Couce7lnne del Murll-l- n,

fatta in Musaico nel laboratorl del
Vntlcano.

ROOM FOR U.S. AND BRITONS

Ambassador Davis Tells English
Rivalry Stimulates Trade

London. Apiil 1(1. (By A. P )

There is plenty of room on this "needy
planet" for the trade of both America
and Client Ilritnln, and business men of
both nnlions should welcome fnir com-

petition, said John W. Davis, the Anier- -
ii nn ninbassadiir. nt ii dinner of the
Assniintinn of Chambci of Commerce
of the I'niled Kingdom last night

i slioiilil not line to Believe. Mr.
Davis continued, "that there is nnv man
in your nation or mine whose energy
is not qiiiikened nnd whose fatuities
nre nut stimulated by fnlr, open nnd
honest competition, or that any one is
so stupid ns to believe his only method
nf niltanieinrnt is through the misfor-
tune of his competitor,

"Least of all can this lie true when
the competitor is at the same time his
customer, with whom his own prosper-it- v

is iusepnrablv linked. In the gen-
erous rivalry between the men of
commerce of t.rcat Britain nnd America
there is n blessing for themselves ns
well as for mankind."

YORK ROAD LOAN QUOTA

$1,245,000 Fixed for Lower Mont-
gomery County

The quota for the lower Montgomery
county section, of which Faul Jones,
of Jenklntown, is ihnirman, has been
set nt . This Includes Chel
tenham, Springfield, Ablngton and n
number of boroughs In nil thirty lite
subdivisions,

Melrose Park Is bidding for high '

honors. Men who hnve oreanlzed tbe
campaign there nre confident the entire
allotment will be more than subscribed
before the drive opens.

On Thursday night Chairman Jones
will entertain 100 subchairmen and
workers nt Hatboro Inn with speakers
and loan "moties," nnd on Friday night
n community meeting will he held In the
fiiiltlnrliifn nf TTnlhnrn '

Speakers at tho Victory Loan meeting
nt .Icnkintown tonight will include Cap-
tain John Graham, of the 210th Engi-
neers, nnd Samuel H. High, of Jenkln-
town. The meeting, ir. addition to being
In the interests of the Victory Loan,
will likewise by a "welcome home" to
returned soldiers and naval men in serv-
ice from the Jenklntown section. The
Jenklntown Club haH been secured for
the meeting.

e( Kan lit

PUNISH

U. S. INSIST

5,000,000 Petition Clemenceau
That German Crimes Against

Sex Be Avenged

Paris, April 1(1 Premier Clemen-
ceau has receded from Mrs. Charles
II. Farnam, of New York, representa-
tive of the committee for the protection
of women under International law, n

resolution signed by 5,000,000 American
women relating to crimes against women
committed by the Teutonic allies dur
ing the war The resolution denounces
the German nttacks on humanity
through womnnkind n "infamous nnd
sinister."

Superabundant proof exists, the reso-- I

lution says, of the crimes which the
armies of the Central powers perpe-

trated against women In all the coun-
tries they inaded.

Demand is made that all officers, sol-
diers and Chilians belonging to the
armies of the Central powers who per-
petrated any crime ngalnst women or
girls in anv Allied country should be
punished if possible, especially in
patent and notorious inses. The Allied
nations nre asked to tnke measures to
denl adequately with the situation and
also to tnke steps to pretcnt such deeds
In th.e future.

Swept by Sea
London, April 111. The American

steamship Keiesaspn. from New York
for Copenhagen and which
arrived nt Falmouth April 9, is repair-
ing damage sustained during heavy
weather. On the Toyage to Falmouth
83 per cent of deck cargo was lost.

Loganberries

Are used to flavor one
Jiffy-Je- ll dessert. The Juice
is condensed and sealed in
a vial. . r

This is one our best
fruit flavors. Compare it
with the old 8tyle quick
gelatinemm
t0 Flavor, gt Your Grocer'
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Back of NOVELTY

Is the

Mammoth NOVELTY Factory

Right here in Philadelphia
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For Vapor, Steam and Hot Water Heating

BRUTAL FOES,

WOMEN

Keresaspa

Gothenburg,

65

desserts.

back of the NOVELTY factory is the NOVELTY Organization, whose intimate

the heating problems of Philadelphia has been gained through manufacturing Better

for 50,000 Philadelphia homes.

Boilers speed the most heat to your radiators in the quickest time because

largest amount of heating surface in direct contact with the fire.

Boilers reduce your fuel bills because they are so scientifically constructed

of heal is extracted from ever) ounce of coal.

want you to come to our attractive factory show room and see for yourself the many
and labor-savin- g features of NOVELTY Boilers. See them manufactured 'bf "the

FLEX-O-TU- F cast iron that make3 them last a life-tim- e.

make all types of Heating and Cooking apparatus, so can give you unprejudiced '

which method is best for your particular home or building.

Visit our Booths, Easter Week, April 21 to 26 at First Regi-
ment Armory, Broad and Callowhill Sts., Philadelphia, and Victory
Carnival, Third Regiment Armory, Camden, N. J., and see the
interesting NOVELTY displays. A

i

Dealer or mite us today for "Ten Good Reasons for Using NOVELTY Boilers"

COX STOVE COMPANY4,

AMERICAN ANQ DAUPHIN STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.'
Boilari, Pipijiti, HattrirFurnacf anfi ft in PhilaJtlphla

of

VifH'AffigSmS

Boilers

NEW ZEALAND REMAINS WET

Soldier Vote Wipes Out 12,000 Ma-

jority for Prohibition
london, April 10. Ihe otc of New

Zealnnd soldiers has wiped out the inn
jority for prohibition which was rolled
up in thnt commonwealth on April II.1
according to n dispatch to the Central
News from Christchurih.

In the New Zealand election the pro
hihition forces claimed a majority of
more than 12,000 votes It was an-- I
nounced at that time thnt the ballots
cast by "10,000 soldiers had not been
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counted An indication the trend
of the soldier vote was given, however,1

New .en nnd in England
toted, the nntl prohibition forces linv- -
ing l.'.HU totes out approximately

California Law Very "Dry"
Sacramento, April Governor

signed yesterday the Harris pro-
hibition enforcement bill nnv
liquor containing more than one-hn- lf

1 ner cent volume alcohol ns In
toxlcating. The bill Is intended to pro-- 1

tide machinery for the enforcement
, of prohibition
' it becomes effective.
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Supreme in ITbnef
XAMINE the Sonora critically. Study the

loftg-runni- ng motor, the tone control at the
sound source, the convenient envelope filing
system, the universal tube .for playing all

makes of disc records perfectly without extra attach-
ments, improved sound box, the matchless curved
design lines of the cabinet, etc.," and you'll seelwhy
Sonora is unequalled.

Above all, Sonora's tone quality is what has made it
famous, and for this it received the highest score at
the Panama-Pacif- ic fexposition.

$50 to $1000
We iflve tlio model you want

at the prieoyou vfant"topay
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DEPUTIES ASK DAMAGES

French Chamber, In Resolution,-Want-s

Reparations Guaranteed
Paris, April 10. (Hv A. P.) The

budget committee of the Chamber of
Deputies today unanimously adopted
a resolution demanding that complete
reimbursement for all damages due to
the war be exneted bf enemy countries,
with priority for reparation claims.

To assure the payment of Indemnity
up to Germany's present ability and
future possibilities, it was demanded
thnt effective guarantees and pledges
be secured.
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Public Utility Bargain Indl-cato- r.

Have Coppers Turned tho
Corner?

States Steamship
Status'.

Intimate Talks to Traders.

NEWSSTANDS

tt -

in Your Check Book

Mow Much Money Did Ygu Make In 1918?
Mow Much Money Did You Save In 1918?

FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE bhAVcLATE
FINANCIAL injudicious

Three Growing

Daylight

FINANCIALLY INDEPENDENT AT FIFTY. A new series of articles beginning in
this issue presents a plan for building and protecting; your future income, beginning at the

'age of 21. We the proper subdivisions of your savings, starting at the ages of 30,
35, 40, 45 and 50.

These articles are not just empty theories, but are practical suggestions based on thirty
years' experience in Wall Street handling investment accounts, analyzing security holdings,
making recommendations and answering thousands of inquiries received by The Magazine
of Wall Street.

Other important features appearing in this issue are:
Forecasting Investment Future in "A Century of Prices,1

By Hon. Theo. E. Burton and G. C. Selden
Peace Will Bring Great Industrial Activities By S. R. Guggenheim
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Analyzing Current Bond Of-
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SPECIAL OFFER

Tae Maaraatne of Wall Street, 41 Broadway, Hew Tork.
I enclose (1.00 herewitk. Sent an tka April lltk taama Fro

and four more leaaee.
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